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E NEWS.
William A. Graham, ex-Senator in the rebel

Congress for Nqrth Carolina,has declared he
would „over consent f o thereturn of his State
to the Union if the negro-suffrage question
.0-as made a condith't. A Mr.J. 11. P. Ross;

who is a GovinminOntMilCial, has also declared
th at he favors the re-enslavement or an the
penile(' colored people. The rebel sympa-
thizers throughout the State instruct their
delegates to the State Convention toinsist on

law binding out the freedmen for a term of
rears to their former masters. The Union
nice of the State are alarmed at this state of
fill:Or:4,llnd have nrgently requested the 90-
, clatnellt. to enforce Ilie confiscation laws.

1 4 orrespondent in the Savannah Herald of

:11, -27th ult. gives a description of a tour to
ntrys, Georgia, and Jacksonville,

l'icalata, and Pratt ka, Florida. At each place

the people have suffered, but yet show no
of repairing the damage done by the

wur. lint. ma jor General U. D.Washboree left
Savannah for his home, Terre'Haute, Indiana,
on the I.2th. The New York 31St left Savannah
on the 20tb for home. Brigadier General
might heft on the.snme day to take command

the District of Altoona, Northern Georgia.
:Thahl. Arnold, Spangler, and O'Laughlin ar-
„teed at Milton Head on the20th, on their way
to the Dry TerAto ls.

The Mayor of e'oluMbia, Tennessee, having
written to Governor Brownlow protesting,
against his removal from office by General
Thomas, Gov. B. has written him a reply, re-
mindingthe Mayor that martial law exists. in
11'04 Tennessee, and that Gen. Thomas Is too
patriotic, wise, and prodellht an Officer not to
correct anything wrongwhen itis pointed out
tohim. If the Mayor has any defence to make
Gov, Brownlow thinks Gen. Thomas will give
Mtn as impartial bearing.

The enthusiasm of the Bostonians over tho
-visit there of General Grant, is unbounded.
Lie ba vigiled the Navy Yard and otherpublie
'Maces, and been everywhere received with
nattering denionstrations. Yesterdaybe held
a levee at Eanneil is yettovisit the
colleges, after -which he goes toPortland, Me.,
and then to Halifax, N. si.

The Engineer of the American Telegraph
c,,,,,psnyhas departed for Nova Scotia to in-
-s.pect the telegraph lines, and see thitt they
are in order to ensure a prompt ,transmis-
sion of foreign telegraphs, which are expected
tocome over the Atlantic cable.

Advice,: from Ltmclon, July 21st, state the
Lrglish elections show a gain of twenty for

7•lbcrals. The Tmaor that a European
6.llgresa IS to be convened is denied. The
-Iran:ship Great Eastern was on the road, in
'hurley Bay, awaiting the laying of the shore
cad of the cable, which was to have been ac-
z,mplished bythe 21st or •wad.

The rest-oftlee Department officially an-
,-,,nnees to, all letter-writers that they must
prepay their letters ;orthey will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office. The former law, allowing
unslamped letten3 to pass through the mails
on the payment of double postage at the point
,of destination, was repealed by the last Con-

The Government has appointed a commis-
sion to meet some twenty or thirty tribes of
Indians at Fort so that a general -an-
del-atm.:dins may be had as to their future
states. All the trihcs which participated in
the rebellion will is' present at the confe-
rence.

A Cairo de patch to the Chicago Tribune,
:-acs that a prisoner arrived there heavily
ironed. He was young looking, and it was re-
'pened he was John. 11. Surat, who had been
cvared ill :Mexico, anti brought across the
boundary. Ile was on his way to"WashingtOn,

Scveral of the newly appointed Southern
officers arenot able to dicharge their duties,

they cannot take the requir,sl oath certify-
ing that they have not been engaged -inthe re-
-I,l]ion.

All' ices from Newbern, of Jul state that
11. c shipment of prOhico, cotton, naval goods,
oft.. aro larger than ever before in the history
of that place.
It is said GovernorPierpont will request the

Gov( rnment torescind GeneraATurner's order
dkOaring the elections in Itielunond null and
void.

Seyeral ta.OTC of 11ie passengers of the Wm.
3..T015m have been saved, and are at St. Johea,
N. F. Their nunitY. r, DI be found in another
column.

The direct mail (byrailroad)from Richmond
C',lllal thrOUgh tO , Washington yesterday for
the first time in four years.

The Raleigh Progress still denounces the
gekhA.; nso of tho PltrdOning power in North
Carolina.

The Canadian Premier, Sir E. P. Taste, died
(a Sunday.

Thereceipts from internal revenue during
31, 1y were $2'2,030,000.

3fr. C. A. Walborn has been reappointed
. 4% ,,,hriaster ofthis city.

The stock marketwas naive yesterday, but
priceswere unsettled: about 7,000 snares of
„Reading sold at 5134(85214, a decline of 1. Go-
vernment bonds were more active, at an ad-
vance. In Coal Oil shares there was more
doing,

Dour was firmly held, but there was log
doing in the way of sales. Wheat, Corn, and
Oats are unchanged. In Cotton there is more
leing. Sugar is more active. Holders of

hisky have advanced their prices 4@le 'll
gallon, but we hear of no sales.

Gold closed in New York last night at 144.
-WILL drEFrIciRSON D.ANIK EE

CIUIVED
A correspondent insists that "there is a

ii.)rcgone purpose not to try and execute the
Great Crinahlal of the Age, JEFFERSON
Dv is," and demands that we shall reprint,
"fur the purpose ofkeeping the bold words
in constant recollection," thefollowing ex-
tract from the speech of ANDP.EW JOHNSON,
delivered in the Senate of the United States
on the 2d of March, Iscl:

lir. President: I was alluding to the use of
-person:1111.101. They are not argument they
are the resort of men whose, minds are loin
and coarse. It is very easy' to talk about
" cowards;" tod rawauto') iographical -ketches;
lo recount the rentarliabte, the wonaertut
i!vent; and eiremnsta:utes ;old exploits that
- 333; have performed. 1 have presented facts
and authorities ; awl upon them Ihave argu-
ed ; fromthem 'I have drawn conclus one ; and
whyhave they not been nett Why have they
,:etbeen answered? Why abandon the great

before the COnniry, find go int,.
? In tills iliseusAon 1 shall net upon the

rineiple laid down in Cowper's conv.sreation,
iie:se he says:

••Amoral, sensible, and wed-bred am.
Will not affront me: and no other e m.''

Bat there are men who talk about coward-
ice, cowards, courage, and all tha; kind of
~;•hk:-;i, and in this connection I will ,ay, once

not boas:tingly, with no an it in mylio,i,l o:that these two eyes neverlooiied upon
being in the shape ofmortal man that this

ref mine feared.
• ,ir. have we reached a point of time at'which we darenot speak oftreason? Oar tore-

,ndlier., talked about it ; they spoke or it in the
C"lo.liLutionofthe country.; theyhave defined
what treason is. IS it an oifimee ;is it a crime;

all insult to recite the Constitation that
made by Wushingten and his COinpatriots?

1% hat does the Constitution (leant: treason
"Treason against the United States shall (•onsist

cats- in levying waragainst Lawn, or inadhertagtheir enemies, girth., them aid :tad comfort.,
There it is defined clearly that trea=on shall

consist only in levying war against the United
:-itittes, and adhering to, and giving aid and
comfort to their enemies. Who is it that has
been engaged in eonspirneiesl who is it that
taw been engaged in snaking war upon the
United Statist Who -is it that lies tired. upon
Our IMO Who is it that has given instructions
to take your arsenals, to take your forts, to
take your dock-pints, to seize your custom-
-I:onses, and rob your treasuriesi Who is it
That has been en.lageC, in secret corie!aves, and
'issuing orders for the seizure of pill le pro-
perty in violation of the Constittuim they
were sworn to support? In the lim!guage of

Constitution of the bailed States, are not
1110iewllOhave; been engaged in this nefarious
"work guilty of treason t I will new present it
tier issue, and hope it will be farly met.

ate whohas been engaged in these con-
; show me who has been sitting in

these and secret conclaves plotting`he to-el-throw of the Gove,mnent ; show
who has fired upon our .lag, has givenda-ti,tion. to take our forts an't. our ens-l'-in-I“.lises our arsenals, dud our dock-yards,

'o'o 1 Will 'show you ILtraitor. [Applause in-thee lieries.]The Presiding officer (Jrr. Polk in the chair.)
`-r cant will clear the galleries

ptr therigimmediately.ht of the Chair immiately.
MrAbbilson, of Tennessee. That 13 a fair
The Presiding

:1"""Pc.1""I'---- Officer- . The Senator fromTimictisiic will pause until the Orderof the'Chair is exenuted.
[Here a long debate enSuSed upon questionsnr order and the propriety of clearing the

Johnson, of Tennessee. I hope the exe,-citien of the order will he suspendel, ,

trill go security fin' the gallery that they willnet applaud any moil! 2 should have been
:aeariv through ren,arks this time, butfor WPresiding'otion,The Meer here announced thatThe order for Clearing t galleries "would betu:mooed.

Mr..tehnson, of Tennessee. Pre-' 1 t-when .sn en ,,V.ltti Vrlipte<l by ft motion tot Lie ear legalleries, 1 was tuakh ;4 atreason tittfiat,t,e(ittitt: oneral allusion toion of the 'Tai-led States, were traitors and,guilty of treitho2l within Telan-
-I,osition was, that It they ,t,lllllshow-,1; 2"-
were guilty of the olTeliccQ 1 have e.llll. ane who'•I would show them who were thi; Itr :',,Mt,`,"-Thol being done, Wen hue.President of the United'States, 1. would do as Thomas Airerson7e, th Aaron Burr, who stern ehtriftedwith tre.o.v; l •
(hol, if convicted, by the Eternal (sod the ,/ .shoulds<. c, tiarpcneesy of She baa ca the bonds of the exe-beeB,4oh Mrs/ be -uuni'shed. Its curILraunir!ittst"ott the extent one! dopfb of The offence 012/kitOWn.. Thetiwe is not distant, it' thinc 't•c, ' i•ionent i 8 preened, ifB COteildithe obeyed,rna n

iPIL'S eZetraied iat every department, when'`""4l,, izti of this kind must be done.The purposes of the Government on this
, ul,,ec' aye not been formally set forth,l‘or is there any need that they.should be. .
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There is work to do of more importance ;

and We do not know that the ends of jus-
tice will be frustrated by keeping the rebel
chief in the stony embrace of Fort Monroe
a few weeks longer. President JOHNSON
has certainly given no indication of a
change of sentiment on the atrocity
of Treason. He branded it as "-a crime,"
in memorable English, in his. inaugural
speeches after Mr. LINCOLN'S assassination.
Not so, however, with many of the party
leaders ; with some even of those who were
the earliest and the most savage for the
bloody punishmertt Of traitors, The Now
York Tribune- is not only for pardoning
JEFFERSON DAVIS, but for forgiving all the
leaders and actors in. the Rebellion.. The
Tribtme proposes to exchange universal
amnesty to the traitors for universal suf-
frage to , the colored people. The same
opinion is held by GERIiPP SMITII, and, of
course, by WENDELL PHILLIPS and his fol-
lowing. And in the New York Independeni
of July 20, HENRY WARD BEECIIER ex-
plains himself thus :

can people, after killing and burying slave-
ry, State rights, and treason, is to show to
the world that, haying' defended them-
selves in war, they are more than equal to
the task ofproviding for themselves inpeace.
The perfidy of Great Britain has assisted to
develop this attribute, and the conscious:
ness of it was signally and significantly de-
monstrated lit the late Detroit Commercial
Convention, when the great principle of
protection to American industry and man-
ufactures was proclaimed amidst enthusias-
tic acclamations. Gov. Walker's prophecy
to the British sympathizers is being ful-
filled. An evidence of the present feelincr
in England may be found in the Liverpool
Afercury of the 12th of July. Take the fol-
lowing remarkable passage :

-

"There is no town or port In the United
Kingdom that has gained so mach as Liver-
pool from theadoption placehfree-trade prin-
ciples, and there Is no in the kingdom.
that has so great an interest as IL4iverpool in
the extension of those principles to, all the
countries of the world. So far as England is
concerned, the Liberal party, %eluding the
adherents of the late Sir Robert Peel, has so
completely established the ascendency ofthose
principles us to leave little, if anything, to be
doneby succeedic g Ministers and Parliaments.
But this is not the case with foreign nations,
few of which have adopted those prhieiplea
even to a moderate extent, and none of them
completely. So long as this continues to be
the case thebenefits ofthat admirable system
ofcommercial policy will be onlypartially en-
joyed even :in this country; for, although we
have wisely opened our ports as wide as possi-
ble to the products of the whole world, it will
Still require many years of negotiation on the
part of the British Government to open the
ports of the whole world as widely to our
manufactures. Indeed, some of the greatest
commercial nations, both of Europe and Ame-
ricaystill cling closely to. the worst delusions
of the protective system. 2his is especially the
case in the United States of America, in Which
country the protective system is at present so COM-

vtetety established as to threaten the most serious
wdury to the greet trade between England and
America, Which has /sag v's., ,siod the principa/
element in ,the commercial greatness of the port of
Littnrool. it is of the utmost consequence to the
future progress of Liverpool that every effort
should be merle by ourmen Government to urge
on foreign countries, and especially on the Veiled
Stoles,on entire change in their present restrictive
aud exclusive policy, end the adoption, at the
earliest possible period, of the free and en2ight-
cued cOmmerdol poineipics which hateproved of
so much advantage in this country.77

I do not know of any Oriole that is greater
than the crime of treason against such 5. Go-
vernment as ours ; and Ihold that every man
that has been a principal actor, a voluntary,
managing head of any sort, in the late .rebel-
lion, and has continued tobe such to the last,
not only is guilty of treason, but has earned
Most abundantly' the extreme penalties of the
laW. And of all Southern nien, Ido not .know
of any that I think worse 'sl' than Jeff Davis.
Of course I am liable to be blinded; .and
if I had found that all the South loved
him, and the North hated him, I should
have said that we were controlled by the
influence of our class ; but I found that he was
disliked by the Southern people even inure
than by the Northern people. I did not find a
man thatdidhim reverence; but Ifound agreat
many men that denounced him. They went
further than I 'could o in discrediting his
ability ; for I think he has shown much
ability, lint it seems to me that he line been
the worst man, the most deliberately bad
man,that the South has produced. He has
beena man of fanaticism, and of thatkind of
fanaticism which largely involves the malig-
nant element. I believe there was no in-
justice,no cruelty, and no scope of -cruelty,
and no persistence in it, which he was not
capable of, if it was the only way tocarry his
end. He was one of those men that coolly
violate every principle of morality for the
sake of succeeding in theirpurposes. And
regard him as the master criminal.

" Now, when lie, with all the other chief
rebels are arrested and tried, if it can he
'shown that he has been connected, by delibe-
rateknowledge, even, with the :Ammons con-
spiracy which this day celebrates, I know of
noreason why.he should not give his life from
the gallows, just as every other murderer
does. lf,whiinthefacts in the case are brought
to light, it is determined that lie has had It
hand in this nefarious plot, I shall not have a
word tosay, and there will not be a word to
be said at home or abroad (I.l7airiSihis excen-
MD. Bra, if he is convicted 'only Of having-
headed this rebellion in other welds, if his
offence is a political offence, I believe that lie
should be tried for his life, that lie should be
condemned to death, and that then his sen-
tence should be commuted to disfranchise-
ment and banishment for the rest of his days.
People have asked me, Where yenta you
banish him toll I would let him choose the
place to which he should go ; but I would in-
sist that he should not stay here. It is said,
Has he not deserved deathV Yes, a hundred

• fold. lint neither inhuman or in divine law
dowe think it expedient to give a man all the
punishment he deserves.

" Look, for instance, at the grounds on which
we arc tostand as a nation. It has come to be
a familiarsaying, We are fighting the battle
of all nations; and myown mind has rustedvery much upon the effect ofour conflict upon
the democratic elements and. prospects of Eu-rope. And this is a question that is to he set-
tled on two grounds. First, what is to be the
effect of the mode of our dealing with these
head culprits upon the COllllll-artity at home?
and, secondly, what is to be the effect of the
mode of our dealing with them upon the world
abroad 3

Already have the bloody instructions re-
turnedto plague the inventors. This paper,
The Mercury, wasone of the most offensive
Secession organs in England allthrough
therebellion. The Liverpool merchants,
of whom it is the mouth-piece, labored.
bitterly and persistently to destroy us as a
nation. They gave their money by thou-.
sands. They helped to build, equip, arn4
hide, and send forth rebel corsairs that
preyed upon peaceful American Comineree.
The present Mayor of Liverpool is a leading
blockade-runner. The same class elected
Laird, the builder of the Alabama, to Parlia-
ment from Birkenhead. Thebuilding ofthat
robber of the seas was made an issue in his
canvass,ancl he won (in making it) by a thou 7
sand majority. Liverpool herself electedtwo'
of the most envenomed tories at the same
time to the House of Commons. And now
the United States vac-coolly called upon to
repeal our tariff laws, find to establish free
trade for their advantage, by these foes of
Freedom, Civilization, and Humanity !

OccaszoNAL

" ow, as to its effect upon the community
at -home. Ido not think that the gallows will
add one single particle of emphasis to the
enormity of this great crime. &Len say that
IhstiCe reddireS this, that, and the other thing.
1 say that justice requires farthing which
not for the good ofthe community. All that
punishmtnt is for is either, first, toreform the -

culprit, or, second, to deter the. rest of the
community from ever becoming culprits.
Well, hanging never reforms anybody! As
to detering anon fromhereafterhecominbecomingtraitors,by the hanging of Mr. Davis and, his
compeers, I hold that the war itself, by its re-
sults and outcome, is the most terrific warn-
Jag that could possibly be set up. And to a.-&

tempt, by erecting against this lurid back-
ground the petty figure of a gallows with a
man dangling at it,to heighten the effect,
would be like lighting tapers, when God's
hghtnings areflashing across the heavens; to
add to the grandeur of thestorm.

"The idea of emphasizing, the warning
against treason by theexecution ,of Qne or two
inch,"' -"Hell" Stitte' - are ITatircwipren-,
by it, when the youthof fifteen States have
been cut off, when every other familyin those
States are broken up, when communities are
utterly disorganized, when wide deserts lie
waste, where prosperity was wont toteem, and
when the world looks upon the spectacle ofun-
mitigated suffering, of power broken, of
money squandered, and of towns and villages
sacked and desolate—such an idea is prepos-
terous. The voice of God in history is more
solemn than any voice that you can add to it
by any human administration of justice.

"So far, then,_as these men are concerned,
we should not hang them for the sake oftheir
reformation. And if we wish to produce a
moral impression on the community, that is
already produced to a degree that no hanging
can equal, or parallel,or augiAent in the slight.
est degree.

" Then, there is another consideration. The
public sentiment of Europe is against political
executions. England holds her soil sacred
from the intrusion of the pursuer of political
'offenders. Fram-i will not give them up. Lit-
tle single-handed Switzerland hides them in
her fastnesses, and refuses to hand them over.
For in Europe political offendershave for the
most part been men that have sought to ame-
liorate the conditionof the masses ,• and the
common people have come tofeel that

executions mean the infliction;by a despo-
tic Goyernm ent, ofpunishment upon men that
have attempted to mamvurate greater free-
dom. And the public sentiment of Europe is
ill favor of men that are made sufferers for
political criracii.”

WASHINGTON.

A Commission Appointed to Confer with
Numerous Indian Tribes

GOV. PIERPONT SAW TO BE IN FAVOR OF ANNULLING
GENERAL TURNER'S ORDER,

POSTMASTER WALBORN, OF PIIILADELPITIA,
REAPPOINTED.

S.orrerorl-
Disqualified fromHolding Office

WASHINGTON, July 31, 1865
Indian Affairs.

Thesuperintendent of the Southern Indian
AgOney, Pen. HARNEY, Gen. Itmanes, and Col.
PACIalt, of Lieut. Gen. GuAwr's Staff, have
been appointed commissioners to meet, on the
Ist of September, at -or near Fort Gibson.,
twenty or thirty Indian tribes, including the
Cherokees, Osages, Creeks, Seminoles, Choc-
taws, Chieasaws, Washites, the Kansas, and
other athli ea tribes. Nearly all the Indians,
whO will attend the errand Council, have for-
feited their annuities and other benefits by
entering into treaties with the rebels through
Albert Pike, who had plenary powers en that
subject. The Indian Bureau has e. printed
copyof all the treaties. It is understood that
the object of the Council is to restore the

friendly relations heretofOre existing between
the Indians and the United States, and to se-
cure peace on the Plains.

The Richmond City Officials.
The Richmond mail came through to Wash-

ington direct, this evening, for the first time
for morethan four years. It appears from the
Richmond Ti7120 Of tO-thly, that GOT. riEncron-r
has promised to do all in his power to. repre-
sent the municipal election ease to theauthori-
ties.•atWashington, and request of them a re-
moval of the order prohibiting the exercise of
the functions required by the offices to which
the obnoxious gentlemen had been elected. It
is further staled that a meeting of prominent
citizens washeld, on Saturday,toconcert mea-
sures for proposing a new ticket for the muni-
cipal offices of Richmond. -

Such reasoning ismusic to the recent rebels
and to the Democratic politicians, whose
sweet v ces mingle with the anti-Slavery
leaders, and make up a sort of public
opinion. Note, further, that they - steadily
oppose the military trial of the humane
Darts. What effect such invocations will
have upon a civil jury may easily be antici-
pated. That there is'an earnest demand
for making a marked and summary example
of the chief traltoroind for ntaking treason
to the American Union infamous through
all time, is beyond dispute. How craftily
and industriously it- is sought to disappoint
and baffle this demand, we have sufficient-
ly shown. President Jonissox's words
stand unrecanted. That is enoughTforthose.
who arc uneasy as to .hint. 'Would not
be odd to hold him accountable for senti-
ments which have the singular merit of not
having been spoken by-. 'himself,- and of
being direcitly opposite to what he has
spoken 2

The Postal Service,
Previous to March, lBtZ, all letters were re-

quired to be prepaid, and the people had be-
COlne so accuStomed to the law that not
More than fifty thousand unpaid letters
were annually returned to the Dead•Letter
office. But at that date Congress passed a law
permitting all unpaid letters topass through
the mails, the receivers of them paying double
rates. Thisarrandementresulted disastrously
to the postal revenues; and ao, at the late
Congress, the law absolutely requiring pre-
payment was restored. - The people generally
are not, hOwever, aware of this fact, for the
number ofgunpaid letters returned to the
Stead-Letter office now average from twelve
thousand to fifteen thousand a day.

General °Myers Assigned to Duty.

LETTER FIROIIII-".OCCASIONAL.99
Th.. following assignments of general offi-

cers have heen made hy the rrcsident
Major General G. M. DonnuJJ. S. Volunteers,

to the command ofall the United States forces
serving, in Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Mon-
tano, and that part of Daeotab lying west and
south of the Missouri; headquarters in the

WASHINGTON, Jllly. 31, 1365
At the close of the Mexican War . aud

the Administration of James K, Polkof
whose Cabinet be was a distinguished
member—Robert J. Walker, of Mississippi,
paid a visit to Europe. Ile- was received
with open arras by the English aristocracy,
and especially by the great free-trade lead-
ers. Ills prominence in hupporting the
tariffof 18-46, as Secretary of the Treasury,
had secured him a warm, strong place in
the affections of themanuacturing barons—-
whether those who bought our raw cotton
and returned it upon us wovenfor our mar-
kets, or those who enjoyed and pros-
pered upon their splendid monopoly
in other fabrics. Thirteen years after-
wards the same Robert J. Walker
rald another visit to Europe., But this
time he didnot go to propitiate the ariStee-
racy ; nor was he their honored and wel-
comed guest. Ile appeared in London as
the apostle -of the American Union, the
representtd iveof theAmerican Government,
the enemy of Repudiation, Slavery, and
Rebellion. The gentry who had feted and
complimented him in 1851 were astounded
at his new mission ; and a deputation was
sent to him, complacently to ask an
explanation. I wish his reply could
have been written and preserved. He
told them that he was not in London as
the advocate of a section, but as the cham-
pion of a great people; and he expressly
admonished them that the manufacturers
of Great Britain, who might have looked
forward to the day of that reciprocal free
trade of which he had long been the
defender, had forever forfeited that hope
by their offensive complicity with the
rebellion, And he went further. He inti-
mated that the time might eame when
in The hour of the assured triumph and
'Miss:ince of the American Republic, an
carport duty would be laid upon time very cot,
ton then and now so essential to their pros-
PeTillt• And when they Were desirous
to know how this Could be clone without
violating our Constitittion,-he gave them
an answer which showed that he was not
ready to disclose the designs of Govern-
ment, nor hisown well-considered opinions
on that vital question. The one great thing
that the rebellion lin done for the Amen

NUjor General ELI' RD PLEASOXTON, U. S.
Vo/unteers, to the command of the District of
Wisconsin ; beathinakers at Milwaukee.

Brigadier General C. H. Smyrit, U. S. Volun-
teers:, to the command of the District of Mis-
souri ; headquarters at St. Louis.

Brigadier General J. A. Wis.r.tAmsoar, U. S.
Volunteers, to do duty onthe Plains, under
the command of Major General G. M. DODGE.
Legal Difiubnities or southern office

llolders.
A number of -Federal appointees in the

SouthernStates have been unable to execute
theirbonds, and to take the required oath that
they have never Voluntarily bonm arms, or
given aid, counsel, or encouragement, to per-

sons engaged in armed hostility against the
United Stales, mod that they have not yielded.
a voluntary support to, the hrte rebel Govern-
Invnt. •

Tbe Postmasferskip of Philadelphia.
The Post-onice 7 )epartment sent a letter by

this morning's mail, notifying MT. WALBORN'
aids re-appointment as Postmaster at-Phila-
delphia,

Movements of Pxesident Johnson.
The PreAident and l,arty, lavving made an

excursion as far as Calk newly and Norfolk,
returned to Washington this morning,

The Internal Revenue.
The receipts of the internal revenue for

July approximated $22,000,e0t0, .Now that the
income tax is beginning to be paid, it is esti-
mated that the receipts will be at least
$1,000,000 per day for the next two or three
months.

The Siamese Twins.
CHANG and Elm, the Siamese Twins, who

have been engaged infarming, operations for
some years illNorth Carolina,are soon again
toannearon exhibitiOn in the NorLb r:,,rn. cities.

.The 014 Capitol Prison(

There now remains onlyonoPrisoner of war,
Capt. lIL Arr. WER; confined in tile Ohl Capi-
tol awaiting his trial, which will not take
place for two weeks, upon charges of cruelty
toour prisoners at Audersonvillc.

Returning Heroes.
ThisafternOr,” L. Ln, MeLAroIlLIIV*

of theist Division, tth Corps, composed ofthe
29th and 58th Massachusetts, passed down. the
avenue, on their way home.

Death of an Officer.
POTTSVILLE, ra., July al.—Captain :fames

F..;illytniln, or mu 11.,,gime.“. P. V., died
here this morning. His funeral will take place
un Wednesday, Aug. 2d, at 31'. M.

Ilei.itP:iiTi:i liee,sPterr eiaanise.r of
Death of the Canadian Premier.

thQcuctaanittica;lJanult

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1865.
FORTRESS MONRO'.

The Military Post on Pastern Shore to
be Diseontießved—The mayor ofPorts•
mouth Arrested.
FORTRESS Mormon, July V.—General Miles

has returned from the Eastern Shore of Fir-
ginia. It is understood that that place is no
longer tobe heldas a milli ary post. -

One hundred and fifty horses and one hun_
area mules will be sold at auction at Quill)

ilamilton, August 8111, by direction of A. P
Blunt, Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.

The Mayor of Portsmouth was arrested yes-
terday by order of General Mann, command-
ing that sub-district. The cause of the arrest
is said to be some interference with military
law and military court matters.

Lieutenant Johnson; acting A. Q. M., at New-
port Tens, was stricken down by the ama
yesterday, and remains in a very critical con_
dition.

The. steamship Blackstone, from New Or.
leans 'on the 19th, was towed into Hampton
Roads lust night. The afters report that on
the 230 the stop-valves gave out, and,heing
unable to F.-up-0y theboilers with water, they
stopped for repairs. On the 25th the pumps
anti the boiler gave out, rendering it almost
impossible to keep up thefires. On the 2Gth
the steamship George Washington came along
and took off the passengers, but refused to
tow the steamer. The Blackstone was then on
the edge of Ibe Gulf stream, and in great
danger. When one hurnircd and ten miles
south of Hatteras they used sail, and, having
a fair wind, kept on their course.

Onthe 28th, having used steam as much as
possible, the men became exhausted, and had
toresort to sail alone, until they fell with
the pilot-boat Pride; N0..3, from Norfolk,the
offieerS of which put men on boan4 and Went
to Fortress ➢Conroe for ass.istaneo. Great cre-
dit is due to Chief Engineer lilingsworth and
Mate Nickerson for saving the ves.k;s. The
captain was sick at the time.

The jewelry stolen from J. M. Frq-man,s
store in Norfolk, some time since, has been re-
covered. The valuables were found secreted

Woods three miles from Norfolk'. Some
of the parties have been. arrested. Theyare
said to be old offenders.

Another effort will be made to-morrow to
raise the United Statesfrigate Congress, sunk
off Newport News.

[The Associated Press reporter atFortress
Monroe will confer a benefit on- himselfand
neWSPlipereditors by reading thePhiladelphia
journals before making up his Ridlunond
news.—En. Press.]

GEN. GRANT'S MOVEMENTS.

ENTHUSIASM OF THE BOSTONIANS OVER
HIS VISIT.

HE HOLDS A PUBLIC LEVEE IN
FANEDIL HALL.

BOSTON, July 31.—T0-day Lieutenant General
Grant has been-the guest ofthe city ofBoston.
After breakfasting with his familyat the Re-
vere Honse, he was met by MayorLincoln and
Aldermen Clam) and Garfield, and soon after
nine olelock carriages Were taken fm-Charles-
town Navy-yard.

Mrs. Grant, Miss Jessie Grant, and Masters
Fred. and Ulysses Grant, accompanied the
General, who, as usual, was loudly cheered by
an enthusiastic crowd. Leaving the hotel at
1 o'clock, the party arrived at the Navy Yard,
where lie was received by Rear Admiral
Stringham and his officers.

The Marine guard, under Lieutenant Pope,
were drawn up in line and presented arms as
the General passed. The Navy Yard band
played "Hail to the Chief:" The ,wokmen,
3,500 innumber, were also drawn up in
and as the G en eral passed blended their hearty
cheers with the inspiringmusic ofthelmnd.

liosorev, July 31.—,The public „yeeeptiOn of
Lieutenant General Grant atFanelli' fiall was
announced to take place at noonto-day, but
long previous to that hour, indeed, assoon as
the doors were thrown open, an immense
throng poured into the building; The hall
was soon tilled to its utmost capacity, and
thousands were compelled to Wait Without,
unable to gain admittance. The interior of
the hall was handsomely decorated, precisely
in thesame Manner asat the recent reception
of Admiral Farragut.

7The General and his staff, accompanied by
Atavor_Line‘un,....utered.the_hall shortlAheforetwelve o'clock, by a private entrance, and Gil.
More's band struckup, See the conquering
hero comes." The enthusiasm oftheaudience
manifesteditselfin loud and prolonged Cheer-
ing and the waving of handkerchiefs, and it
was fully five minutes before stillness again
prevailed.

Mayor Lincoln now addressed theaudience,
saying:

FELLow-cormZIMS : We have assembled here
to honor a distinguished guest, whose name is
a household word in every patriotic home—a
man of deeds, and not of words, whose elo-
quence is of that kind which has stirred the
people's hearts more than any form of speech,
and who is here at our invitation, toreceive
that gratitude and admiration for his eminent
Services which we rejoice in the oppOrianity
of extending to him. If our lips had been
dumb, these verywalls would have reproached
us, and these pictured forms would have
rushed from their canvas tobid him welcome
to Faneuil Hall.. _

am desired by him to express his thanks
to you for this demonstration, and to say that
he is not in the habit ofSpeaking, and will not
address this aSPembly. A portion ofyou, how-ever, he will gladly take by the band, but as
he has not an arm of iron, it can hardly be ex.
pected that he will be able to greetall of you
us you pay yourrespects to him.

At the conclusion of Mayor Lincoln's, ..re-
marks, General Grant stepped forward upon
theplatforth, the band allaying "Hail to the
Chief." After hewing_ modestly hit acknow-
ledgments, and calmly surveying the multi-
tude, he stepped back to receive the greetings
of those who were already struggling forward
for a chance to present themselves. For
half an hour a steady stream. of gentlemen,
with now and then a lady, poured byhim, but
a hurried and slight grasp of the hand vas
all that he was able to bestow. Six or eight
hundred people thus extended their personal
greetings, when the General exhibited signs
of fatigue, and intimated that he should
have toforego_ the pleasure of extending the
ceremony longer. Stepping forward upon the
platform again, attended by.Mayor Lincoln,
he addressed the audience as follows!

LAMES ANT) GENTLEMEN: Im-013.11111ke totake
you alt by the hand, but I find that it will be
impossible. I thank you for this, and for your
kindness: I will bid you a good afternoon.

The General then resumed his carriage and
drove back to the Revere House, attended nil
the way by a large crowd of people. This. al-
ternoom about 3 o'clock, he will visit the col-
leges in Cambridge, and fllo Cambridge Ar-
senal, accompanied byMayorLincoln, andthis
evening will attend a dinner given inhis honor
by the i.nion Club.

General Grant intends leaving for Portland
to-morrow morning, from which point he will
proceed to Halifax. A special trail-flirts been
tendered for his use byibuperintonflent 'Pres-
cott, of the Eastern Railway.

TENNESSEE.
Seine More Plain Talk from Governor
lirownlow-r-Gencral Thomas' Action
Endorsed.
NASHVILLE, July 30.—The Press, ofthis morn-

ing, publishes a letter from Governer Brown-
.

low to Mayor Andrews, of. Columbia, in reply,
tohis remonstrance against theorder of Gene-
ral Thomas, suspending him from the per-
formance of the duties of his office. The
Governor says: You are accused of using
yourofficial power in opposition to the freed
People of. Columbia, preventing their educa-
tion &e. You will observe from the letter of
General Thomas, in the citypapers this Morn•
big, that martial law is still in force in Ten-
nessee. Our rebellious spirits have not yet
given sufficient assurances ofreturning loyalty
to the General Government to warrant the
withdrawal of themilitarypower, or abandon-
ment ofthe military courts. It is not strange
that the authorities should distrust people
who for four years applied every means in
their command to destroy the nation. Indeed
it is great concession on the part of the gene-
ral commanding to declare that the military
will sustain the civil power.

"The Government will never assume its
functions exeept in eases where prompt action
is necessary to insure public safety, until our
people have given conclusive evidence of their
intention to obey all our laws, State and na-
tional. You and I and all citizens arealike
liable to be arrested and tried, according to
the forms of militarypreatice. It is extremely
important all conflict between the civil dud
military authorities should be avoided, as we
are now situatedjust out of rebellion, in
which the people refused to lay down their
arms till forced to do so at the pointof the
bayonet. The Civil government is onlyallowed
to proceed by permission of the military I
hence I deeply regret the occurrences at Co-
lumbia. But the high character of General
Thomas For prudeneO, illatien, and. patriotism,
Warrants me iii assuring you that he will
gladly receive and impartially consider ally,
testimony you may WWI in your behalf."

More of the Passengers of the Ship
Wan. Nelson.

HAtifAx, July ill.—The following is a, list of
the plu4sengers raved from the ship Ifni. Net,
son, and landed at St. .John's, N. F.:

Louis Ileyl, Jacob Engelhardt, Fred, Mellen
Of Wirternberg ; George liastner, Sebastian
Globfer, Thomas Wikert, Apollo. KOH, of
twden ; Joseph It inehardt, Konrad Lippes,
Katherina Leer and four children, it,,aen
Barth, Santo quiet ti (an Bechtel
Leeker, Nicholas Karel:, Karl (.lanat

Mensflorf, JeanWagner, Adam Adams, Sebas-
tiaili Ferdinand , David. Bruessen,
Jacob Fisher, Albert Selpup, Joseph Went
gortner Frain, and Margaret Frey, ofSehweitz.

NORTH CAROLINA.
IMMENSE EXPORTATIONS OF

MERCHANDISE.

THE SCHEMES OF THE DISLOYALISTS
UNMASKED.

They are Forming Plans to Control the
Politics of.the State

Niiw YORK, July al.—The steamer Charles
Benton brings Newbornadviees of July
The papers contain no news. The Times says
the shipments ofproduce, cotton;naval stores,
&c:, are larger than at any time in the history
of that place.

RALEIGH, N. C., July n.---The Raleigh Progress
continues todenounce the reckless use of the
pardoning power in North Carolina. "This
misplaced leniency," it says, "is making the
leading rebels, who are daily receiving par-
dons, still more defiant and disloyal than be-
fore. Comprising the public men of theState,
they have all been designated as delegates to
the coining State Convention, which body, it is
known, they will control.No,,roes and union
men are the special objects of their hatred,
whose protection depends entirely upon the
enforcement of theconfiscation law, which dis-
arms onlythe disloyal, who will be beyond the
reach of the Federal authorities as soon as a
new State Government is inaugurated. It is
understood that this element, who hold State
securities for upwards of*40,000,000, contracted
sines therebellion for war purposes, will make
a strong effort to have the same assumed, by
not providing against it in the new Constitu-
tion, but leaving it tofurther

"Owingto this unexpected exhibition of dis-
loyalty and vindictive 'arrogance, the Union
men are endeavoring to have the call fel' a
State convention aeb!,yeit until after Congress
meets, which will save time as well as groat
expense, asthe proposed Constitution is des-
tined tobe repudiated by the people, as it is
veryapparent. it will be of an obnoxious elm-
racter,judging from the material designated
to compose that body. These treacherous lead-
ers, whthave been pardoned through Gover-
nor Holden% recommendation, are now orga-
nizing in every county, and openly assert that
their party is strong enough to defeat Mr.
Holden or anyother candidate for Governor
who fails to identify himself with them."

Governor 'Holden drafteda effil for a Con-
vention somb time Since, and sent it to Presi-
dent Johnson for his ratification. since then
the opposition toan early Conventionhas as-
sumed formidable proportions, and is daily
gaining strength.
nil-Anon, July 27.—William A. Graham, Esq.,

ex-Member of theRebel Senate and a political
leader in this State, who will be a delegate to
the coming State Convention, says that under
no circumstances will he consent to the return
of North Carolina into the Union if the negro
suffrage question is made a condition.

J, li. P. Russ of this city, who recently re-
ceived a Federal appointment, and who has
been designated to represent this district in
Congress, and also in the approaching State
Convention, defines his position on the slavery
question by saying that if he had the power
he would re-enslave every slave who is now
free.

Some of the county meetings, which nomi-
nated the rebel leaders as candidates to the
State Convention, instruct them tofavor by a
constitutional or legislative enactment, the
binding -out of the liberated slaves to their
former master,; for a term of years, The
Union men are alarmed at these fresh devel-
opments of disloyalty, and are organizing for
the purpose of demanding the immediate en-
forcement of the confiscation law, 'which they
claim will drive these rebel leaders and sym-
pathizers from the political field, and enable
the men of clear record to present a conAitu-
lion and delegation to Congress, which that
body can consent to accept. The reckless
manner of pardoning great leaders of the re_
hellion in North Carolina, such as graham

and others, is exciting grave apprehensions by
the loyal citizens of the State.

GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.
The People linking Few Efforts to Restore

the Old Order of Things.

THE INTERIOR OF FLORIDA WELL STOCKED WITH
PROVISIONS.

THE ASSASSINATION CONSPIRATORS EN
ROUTE FOR THE DRY TORTUGAS.

Num Yonx, July St—The steamer Chase has
arrived, bringing Savannah dates of the e;th.

The correspondent or the SavannahH raid
gives details of a tour to Darien, Brunswick,
and St. Mary's, Georgia, and Jacksonville, Pi-
colata, and Pilatka, Florida. At each place he
found that the people had suffered muchfrom
the war, and but little evidence on their part
ofeffortsat making repairs upon their much-
damaged and badly-battered towns. Thepeo-
plewere scarce, and moneymore so.

Darien is amass ofruins ; atBrunswickthere
was nobusiness, and of the people only a few
soldiers ("Crackers”) from thebackwoods and
lolling negroes. The same was the case at St.
Mary'a, Fernandina, Jacksonville, Picolata,
andPhatka, but the interior of Florida is
much less injuied than the places on the sea
coast; and it is said that there is much more
bacon, molasses, sugar, Scc., in the State than
,for a number Of year& The people generally
are cheerful, and appear satisfied withthenew
state of affairs.

Brevet Major General IL D. 'Washburn° left
Savannah for his home, Terre Haute, Indiana,
via Augusta, on the 24th.

The New York 131st left Savannah on the
26th for home.

Brigadier General Dwight left on the 26th
for hisnew command, the district of Altoona,
Northern Georgia,

Muctit, Arnold, Spangler, and O'Laughlin, ar-
rii-ed at Hilton Head on the 20th, on the way
to the Dry Tortugas,

CINCINNATI.

Pork Blouse Destroyed by Fire--Fierce
Destructive Riot near the City—Bank
seized in Dienaphls, and Customhouse
Defalcation Discovered.
CINCINNATI, July 3L—The " Star” candle fac-

tory of William 11. Woods co., and the pork
house of ugh &; Co., situated on Deer-creek
Road, 'N'orth Court street,were destroyedby
dm last night. The loss is $20,000.

A riot occurred in Ctuniningsville yesterday,
in which three men were shot, and a large
amount of property destroyed.

The Gaze/IEO4 Memphis despatch reports the
seizure of the Council Bank of that city, and
the discovery of a defalcation in the Custom-
liouse. It is supposed that the mon3y which
should have been in the Custom-llouse had
been used by the bank.

NEW YORK CITY.
llsw Youu, July 31,

THE AIMEWAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
General Marshall Lefferts, Engineer of the

American Telegraph Company, and Consulting
Engineer of the AtlanticTelegraph compams,
will leave this city Me afternoon for Nova
Scotia and Newfoundland,to be ,present at the
landing of the cable, and to inspect the tele-
graph lines connecting with the American
telegraph lines, inorder to insure that prompt
transmission f despatches from the ocean
telegraph, which is the leading characteristic
Of the great American telegraph lines under
Gen, Lefferts' supervision.

ARRIVAL OF THE EAVARTA
The steamer Bavaria, from Hamburg en the

17thinst., arrived at this port this morning.
lier adviees have been anticipated.

ARRIVAL. OP THE ~,TRAIIIRE. NEW YORK
The steamer New York, from Southampton

on the MB, has arrivoa. Shcbrings seven
hundred and forty passengers.

TILE STOCK EXCHANGE.
SEC()NI) 111)Aitll.

67.000 TT S6s `Bl r 107 1 11
100 N YCentral 11... 91,

2(,000 60 5-20 c 106 109 Erie 2d call fr.:2
1,500 do 10574 200 do 02.!

56,010 13So.,5-20enis`-104•100do1t) 34
10,600 do. .

.
..,..,.104;4 209 do <lO 811%

0,000 TrN 7'5-10 211.9 1111 100 IludgoitRiver R. 112
6,6641 lie State 68 .... 7034 300 11e:tiling 11 1064
1.00(1 do 70 300 do slO 10334
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20.000 0 & 111 Cer.... • 25%1400 d.) 10414
100 (711111°31 C0..: ..... 160 1111[11 (lett . . ... 107
1001,niek :51 In.. 503.4 !If/0 31 So &N I 65
100071 CC/111 s3O x.d. 91 I

EVENING EXCHANGE. •

At Gallagher's Exchange—Gold, 114; Erie,
0c,( 4 - Rending, 103,34; :Michigan Southern, 64%;

JS; liOek 3Northwest-
ern, •Ir/; preferreat 00%5 Port Wayne, 97. TllO
market Closes dull.

4L'hicage Markets.
• CHICAGO, July 31.—Flour closed dull. Wheat
firm at a decline of ,I.@sc t sales at 11907121 e for
No. 1,closing at outside prices.; and at loge for
No.2. Corn quiet; sales at 67C for No.l,anticse for No, 2.- Oats dun, and declined 4o; sales
et lie for No, 1, and 4',Zo for No. a. Provisions
steady. Highwines,2lo;:ge.2l3e. Preight33teildy
and I'rm.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 3,000 7,000
Wheat, bushels 22,000 56,000
Corn,Thishels 1•4,000 89,15)0
oats, bushels 12,000 3,000

nuirt4;• at Toledo_
TOLEDO July al.—A. young nunlotamed Fre,

derieklkamp„ was murdered here, and.
robbed of a small amount ofmoney and. a gold.
watch, early yesterday moraine,. No arrests
havebeen made.

RICIIItIOND.

The Late Elections Null and Void--
Order Announced to the OilicerbElect
—lt is Received with Surprise,• but
with Calmness Confiscation The

(From theRichmond Ilepublle ofSattirday.]
31MITTA6 AT THH CHTI HALL

In conformity to a notice published in the
city papers of yesterday morning, from Mr.
A. 'VV. alorton, chamberlain, the members elect
of the Connell, the aldermen,- and all other
municipal officers elected on the 25th of the
present month; assembled at the City Hall,
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was called.
for five o'clock,hit long before that hour all
ofthe officers, besides a large number of per-
sons drawn thither by curiosity, gathered in
the variousrooms and in the lobby of the City
flail, and were scattered about in little knots
engaged inpleasant conversation. A few mo-
ments before five o'clock, the Councilchamber
wins thrown open, and the members of theCouncil were about taking their Has, pre-paratory to organizing, when Captain Hager,
provost marshal of the First, district, entered
and read the following order:

"HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OP HENRICO,
"RICHMOND, YA., July 28, 1865.

" Captain Hager, 14th United &tato Dtjantry, Pro-
vost Marshal First District ofRichmond:

UnrTAIN : liy the above notice yon we that
theoftleers elected at the municipal eleetiOn,
on the 25th instant, as members ofthe Council
and Aldermen of the cityare to meet to-day,
at 5 P.111., at the Council Chamber,for the pur-
pose oforganizing. You will present yourself
at the Council Chamber and notify them that
said organization is prohibited, and that no
action looking towards an organization will
he permitted.

IfTheenclosed caller is furnished for your
information.
"I am, veryrespectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, Jelin. W. TunaEn,
"Brevet Major General Commanding."

Captain Hager then briefly stated Why the
above order bad been issued ; but that our
readers may the more readily understand, we
transfer to this department of our paper the
following' order, which this morning appears
in our advertising eoluirms

"HEADQUARTERS DiSTRICT OP Illmnreo,
" liammonm, Va., July 23,18;15,

"SPECIAL ORDER, NO. 72.
[nyTa ACT.]

"V. Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been
furnished at these headquarters that, at the
election held in the city of Richmond, on thc
With instant,for mur•eipal Officers; voters wore
excluded on the ground ofhaving lost their re-
sidence by reason of their absence as soldiers
in the United States army during the rebel-
lion whenno such groundwas taken as againstsoldiers absent in the rebel army ; and where-
as, with but few exceptions, all of the officers
elected at said municipal election have been
Proundent and conspicuous in inaugurating,
and sustaining the rebellion;and whereas, the
Issue was distinctly made and openly avowed
at said election, as between those men who
bad aided and abetted in the war against the
United States authority, and those who had,
with their lives, defended the flag of ourcoun-
try

Therefore, justice to the thousands who
have fallen on thebattle field orby disease in
their efforts to putdown this rebellion, and to
those Who are 110 W returning to their hoineg in
this district, after four years of scattering,
privations, and dangers, incurred in fighting
treason, demands thatthese persons who were
so lately contributing all their efforts to sus-
tain treason, and overthrow this Government,
should not be installed into office and en-
trusted with power;

States‘cUenynCen,iiitailSyha eflibicr i tetitioldttliisatetiltly e re-gardUnited.the said municipal elections held in this
city on the 25th instant as null and void, ex-
cepti»g, only the election of the clerk of the
Ifustimrs Court.; and each and every person
elected to office—excepting said clerk of the
liiistings Court—is prohibited from exercising
the dtalcs ap pertaining thereto.

"By command of Brevet Major General Tur-
ner: "E. LEWIS MOOICE,

"Assistant AdjutantGeneral:,
The above order wan received with no little

surprise, but with becoming Calmness. After
the withdrawal of Captain Hager, some little
time was consumed by the gentlemen assem-
bled in conferring with one another. After
which, an informalmeeting of those present
was held, Mr. Larkin, of -Glazebrook, in the
chair, and Mr. A. W. Morton acting as seer°.

David. J. Sandersbriefly stated that thet eae lc irt...ion had been held by order of the Go-
Verner of the State, and that, so far AS he
knew, it had been properly conducted, and he
couldnotconceive why the election had been
declared null and void. Ile, therefore, moved
that a committee of three be appointed to
wait on and confer with the Governor, and
that said committee report ton meeting tobe
held at the Council Chamber this (Saturday)
evening, atfive o'clock.

On motion, MeAre. David J. Saunders, Dayid
J.Burr, and A. Y. Stokes were appointed to
constitute said committee.

The meeting then adjourned.
YORE LIBELS.

[Prom the Richmond Whig.]
At three o'clock yesterday, Byron Lat

deputy to John Underwood, United States
Marshal, stepped into the office of thePresi-
dent of the Petersburg Railroad Company,
and handed tohim printed notices as follows,
and containing the names of the foilowing
gentlemen :

"U. S. MATISIIAL'S Osier. DISTINCT
ItICIIMOND, V- A. July 28, 1865.

"You will take notice that, by virtue of an
order of seizure to me directed, I have this
day seized all the right, title, interest, and
estate of- there follows the name and

to la, tad inaccordance with the pro-
visions ofthe conthseat,ton ,A.oall JillV 17,1862, subject to the order Of the United tates
District Courtfor the above District.

"JOHN UNDI4ItWOOD, U. S. Marshal,
"Per Byron Catlin, Deputy."

James A. Seddon,in and to 269 shares
Wellington Gothlin. and James Ap.

-perLon, inand to., 50 if

John Dooley, in and to to u
Jas. Warwick, in and to 150 "

R. B. Hamill, in and to lat "

Samuel T. Bayley, in and to • 52 "

R. W. Haaall, in and to 54 o

Wm. H. iktxall, inand to 129 "

James IL Cox, m and to 112 "

Thos, Tabs uni.l Chas. Mita,in ow:Ito. 44 . "

-.170 "

ICyhmas ..TE.lios 3,inotin dtoand to 50 if
BO), W. Da:call;m and to 401 " •
Chas. S. Mills, m and to 5 CI

THE FLOUR MILLE Or RICUMOND
On the morning or April Id, the magnificent

Gallc,go lulls went down in the fierce conila- .
gration, but, providentially, Ilaxali and Cron-
SllftW'S mill escaped intact. •

lla'Sall and Crenshaw'smill was built In 13,39,
and was suited with ten pair of burrs, but,
from time to time was enlarged until thirty
pairs were put in operation. Twenty-eight of
these arc appropriated to the operation of
grinding ofwheat, and two to corn, the work-
ing capacity being two thousand- barrels of
flour and about four hundred bushels of corn
per day,

The -buildings consist of two large mills and
one storehouse for grain, covering alt areaof
83 by 200 feet, and another storehouse for flour,
about 70 by 100 feet. Connected with the esta-
blishment are a cooper's shop, 120 by 40 feet ;

machine shop, 40 by 120 feet, and extensive
-kilns for drying and seasoning barrel timber.
There are also stables with 75 stalls, and two
buildings containing 20 rooms, for the accom-
modation oflaborers employed about theOle-
Nish ment.

The ilour burrs are now idle, awaiting the
arrival of wheat,but the eons stones aro being
worked almost to their maximum._ .

The capacity of the mills that have escaped
the lire IS beyond the probable supply of
wheat this season.

"The Polley of the Government—The
Duty of the Southern People."

[From the Petersburg Express.)
tinder the above heading the Washington

Citron/de of Tuesday has a .leading editorial,
which willbe found copied into our columns
this morning. We consider it a very signifi-
cant and important document, and It should
be easefullyread and pendered by ourpeople.
"We do not assume," says the editor, /-‘ to
speak by authority, and wo have, therefore, no
privilege, even if -we had any disposition,
to dictate." Notwithstanding this disclaim-
er, we have good reasons for believing
that the article just as much announces the
views and policy of the President asif it were
marked, "by authority." When we consider-
the intimate relations between the editor of
The Chronicle (Mr. Forney) and the White
House, and the further fact, that the article
beforeus is double-leaded, which is not usually
the case with editorials, and whenever it is,
indicates that those which are thus distin-
guished are intended toattract more than or-
di nary attention—we have nodifficulty in at
riving at the conclusion that this particular
artiere represents the opinions and purposes
of thePresident—in Otherwords,that it points
out "the policy of the Government," anti
conveys, in a premonitory way, such in-
struction as to "tile duty ofthe Southern pee.
ple " as was deemed necessary for their
guidance at the present perilous crisis. We
dot hesitate, therefore, to commend this
paper to a careful perusal, and to advise the
People of the South totake counsel of its out-
givings and appeals. It urges, as the basis of
the 1,1”0n,s restoration, the " spirit of 1111C011-
4iitilMal obedience to the Constitution anti
laws." "This," it says, "is the ono cardinal
principle to which all Americans agreg, save
only those who still hope for the division of
the country," meaning, of course, the radicals
and extremists, the breath of whose nostrils
is agitation—ceaseless, eternal, deadly agi-
tation, for the sake only of agitation. The
article is obviously addressed to the people
of the South, and why 1 Because the radical
party at the North—the negro suffrage
and negro equality party—are ever Witten-
ing the Southern movements and demon-
strations with a view to turn them to their
own vile account. Any unguarded speech or
act ; any imprudence ; any display of disaf-
fection for the Union ; any injudicious mani-
festation of, discontent at the emancipation of
the slaves, or any harsh utterances or mea-
sures about the freedinen—is sure to be
snatched up by the übiquitous " eorrespond•
cats," and made texts bytheradical press and
oratorsfor new inflammatory denuncial ions
ofthe South,,by which they would manage to
increase their influence and strength, and, in
a corresponding degree, perplex and em-
harass - the Government and its conserva-
tive supporters. We must judge the re-
quirements, admonitions, and warnings of
the Chronicle, as set ferth in the RAMO we
arenoticing,by the standardof the exigency to
which they are intended to apply, and by 1: o
other. We aro a vanquished people. We pro-
voked the tierce wrath of the ruling power at
the North by a persistent and mighty attempt
to dismember the Union. We dared it to the
arbitrament of the sword. In the bombard-
ment of Sumpter we threw down the gage of
battle, which was promptly accepted, and the
bloody struggle began. After the usual \leis.
Windt%ofvietory and defeat which markevery
war, we are compelled at last, by the Seer•
whehning numbers and overwhelming re-
sourceswhichwerebrought !ohmsagainst us,
t °surrenderall ourarmies inquick succession,
and to accepj, as conquered:uttestticerliscoaffr ooimirtheconqueror., contest, ten.' and-declarede°d.l. 1

our willingness to
ref nrn to the Upton, and toswear fealty to its
government. We moreover declared our ac
ceptance of all the consequences—the extin-
guishment of the dDetritus of secession—the
emancipation ofthe slaves—the supremacy of
the Federalauthority—the remodelling ofoar
labor system, so as to substitutelree for slave
labor, and various other conformaliticsto the
will ofthe victor.

Are not these well-known facts, at home and
A,liroad 7 11nrenotthepeople of everySouthern
State, by tens Of thousands, taken the oath 91allegiance to the Government, in which they -
have sworn that they will obey all its laws and
all the Presicleutial proclamations bisucti au.

THREE CENTS.
ring thewar and since? Are they not now do-
ing the Same thing by thousands every day?
Well, if all this be so, how can weconsistently
objcct to taking the two steps recommended by
the Chronicle which would secure to us "the
sympathy of 'that powerful party in the free
'A:Ace which embraces all theconservatiVe,
Poiltical,and social elements there,and wodld
rejoice thus to have it in their power to afiSh9t,
us in becoming a richer and a happier people
than we ever were? "To do this," it says,
"calls for no humiliation ; it asks only COM,
mon sense and ordinary business foresight
and aptitude."

EUROPE■
Official Denial that a European Con-

gress is Intended,

TILE LIBERALS GAIN IN PARLIAMENT
TWENTY MEAIBERS.

The Shore End of the Atlantic Cable
being Laid,

FATHER POINT July 31.—The Steamer Hi-
bernian, from Liverpool, with datesto the 21st,
passedhere at 7 o'clock this evening;

Tll9 steamer Damascus, from quobee, ar-
rived atLiverpool on themorning of the geth.
The Virginia, from Now York, arrived at
Queenstown on the 20th. The Cuba, from New
York,reached Queenstown on tlie 21st.

The U. S. steamer Nearsage, from Lisbon, ar-
rived atBrest on the 19th, and fired a salute of
twenty-one guns which the fort returned.

A Valentia telegram of the 111th says, that
steamers Great Eastern and Caroline had ar-
rived off there all well. The formergoes to
Bantry Bay to-day, while the Caroline is lay-
ingthe shore end ofthe cable, ancVthis will be
accomplished on the 21st or 22d; if the weather
moderates. The war steamers Terrible and
Sphynx are also here.

The election returns to the evening of the
19th; show five hundred and Seventy-Mae
members returned; of whom threehundred
and thirty four are liberals, andtwo hun-
dred and forty-four Conservatives. The net
Liberal gain is twenty.

Lelsraeli has beenmakinga speech, in which
exprCSSOd the Conviction that the result of

the elections would not orteinish the con&
dance in the Conservative party. no assert-
ed that the Conservatives in Parliament
would not be inferior to those elected in MO,
and when the House falls into its true shape,
and is weeded of thoseLiberals against whom
corrupt practices canbe proved, he believed
the politicalposition would die identlem with
v. hat it was two months ago. Consideringthe
_power and strength of the Government, he
concluded that the return of so large an oppo-
sition party wasfully as much as could have
been expected.

Satterthwaitos Circular saTs the transac-
tions inAmeklean securities are scarcely up
to theaverage of the past few week-s. Five-
twenties, atter reaching 72 14 have receded to
71 1/4 1011. In railroad stocks therehave been
some large transactions; during the week. Il-
linois Central shares advanced $3, (nosingat
Sfil/X80 34; Erie was at one time as high as 55,
but on sales torealize profits, closing at 53Va
53%.

The Prince and Princess Of Wales were at
Plymouth visiting the annual exhibition of
the -Royal Agricultural Society. They also vi-
sited the principal vessels of the English and
French squadro»s in Plymouth Sound.

ThePersian telegraph cable is repaired, and
telegraphic communication isrestored.

The cholera bas broken out in Birmingham,
and large numbers of thepaupers have been
attaelte.d.

FRANCE
The Moniteur announces the health of the

Prince Imperial as re-established. The Em.
peror left Paris for Plombiers on the 19th, and
the Empress and Prince Napoleon were ex-
pected to leave for Ventainbleu on the aith.

The Moniteur Writhing the following; " The
reports current that an Understanding had.
been arrived at between the great Powers for
the assembling of a Congress areall devoid of
foundation. A proposal for a common de-
liberation of the 'European Powers was for-
merly made by the proper a athorities for the
purpose of removing the diffiCillt/ea then exist-
ingand obviating those that might nave been
foreseen. The projected Congress was contest-
ed,andthewarbetweenGermanyand Denmark
didnot fail to demonstrate its justness, bat
the finperial Government leaves to time the
task of fully justifyingthe counsel of the Em-
peror.

The Bourse, onthe Mth, was flat; itentes, Cat
_4sc.

SPAIN.
A despatch relative of

Italy left Madrid on the 15th, and is said to
contain no conditions norrestrictions of an
essential character.

A Progression-Istmeeting is soon to be held
at -Madrid, to determine the course tobe pur-
sued at the next election. .

ITALY.
There was an earthquake, on the 18th, at

Catalonia; when several lives were lost and
great damage done to property.

PICUSSEt..
Afrightful railroad accident had. Oeearreg 41;

Bucbara. A passenger train collided with a
goods train, by which thirteen persons were
killed and a large number wounded.

EGYPT.
Adviees from Alexandria to the 14th, show a

gratifying daily diminution in the cholera.
On that day only two died of cholera. At
Cairo there was also a decrease, although the
mortality continued high. There wero 1l
deathson the 14th.

TURKEY.
The eitera is spreading in Constantinople,

and strict sanitary measures have been
adopted.

LoNnow, July, 21.—Consols close( at 0401.0,4
for money; Illinois Central, 90; Erie, 51 ; ive-
twenties, 71,/4t4)71%. The bullion in tho Jienk
of England has decreased £451,904,

Commercial Intelligence
LIVERPOOL, July 'A.—The sales of cotton for

the week have been 88,000 bales,: including
2;500 bales to spzeulators, and 1‘,500 to ex-
porters. The Market Opened lnlOyanti WWI a
considerable advance in all descriptions,
which was afterwards partially lost, the clos-
ing rates being 34..Tyid. higher for Amer'.ian,
and 3dhigher for Egyptian on the week. the
authorized quotations are :

Fzb•. Middlings.
New Orleans Nominal. 30
Uplands
Texas

The sales on Friday Were 10,000Dales, closing
'firm. The stock on hand is 432,500 bales, of
which 27,000 areAmerican.

Breadstufl's have a downward tendency, ex-
cept corn, which is easier and litter. Other.
descriptions areeasier•.

Provisions are dull and tending downward,
except lard, which is firm.
THE LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
LONDON, July 416ettous are now de,

termined. The Liberal gainremains at twenty.
Air. Gladstone is elected in South Lancashire.

Constance lient, u•ho pleaded guilty of mur-
der, has been sentenced to death.

111owBr* timh Eisaiscrat ion isEncouraged.
The Londori Daily News SayS:
The following table shows the mount of

moneyremitted by settlers in North America
to their friends in the ti sited Kingdom, front
1348 to 1804, both inclusive, and by settlers in
Australia, to their friends in the United King-
dom, since 1859:
Year. From America. From Australia.
1848 £400,000
1819 550,000
18.50.. . . 551,000
1851 090,000
1852 1,401,000

1,439,0001851 1,730,000
1055 573,000
1851; 951,000
1857 593,105
1858 472,010 •

1859 575,378 £45,798
1800 570,932 60,713
1301 420,2e5 78,005
180 asl,ool. 81,123
1801 412,055 40,058
1801 410,005 40,031

X13,178,929 egil,4lB
Total £18,643,317

This is the real British emigration fund.
Here we Lave the explanation which our tory
orators have been trying sohard not tosee, of
the emigration toAmerica. While the great
war in that il.epublie was going oji, and they
were running about proolanning that it was et
rained, God-forsaken country, those who hail
goneout from us and were living there, were
sending home X41:31,844 to enable their
brothers, fathers,ami sisters' husbands to join
them and share their prosperity. No artificial
systems for promoting emigration could pro-
duce such a Meta (0 that.WO have been con-
sidering, and while this spontaneous agency
continues in operation, nothint bat au itn.
'mime improvement in the lot o the people at
home can avert the movement.

The Saratoga Races.
The second annual race mooting of the Sara-

toga AssoehttiOn will begin on Monday, ingust
and continuo during the week. The fol-

lowing is an account of the races:
On the first day there willbe a racefor three.

year-olds, one and three-quarters mile dash,
for the Travers stakes, amounting to $1,0301for
which nineteen horses are entered. on the
same day atwo-mile heat race for $B3O, for all
ages, will berun.
-On the second day the Saratoga cup and

sweepstakes of $l,OOO, two mod one quarter
miles dashi will Lhe run for. eighteen of the
fasten horses lathe coati try Deingeoteked for
it. Also, a mile heat race for Sam

On the third day a mile-and-half dash, for
three-year olds, for $100; mile dash, for two.
year olds, $O5O, Saratoga stakes, nine entries,
and &race for amilese VlOO. bollfall ages, one
and a quarter null , dash, will tm.

On the fourth day,' purse of$3OO, for all (west
one and a half mile dasb, and a purse of

three mile heats, be of-sl,ooo, for all ages,
foxed.

On the firth day there will be a contest for
three year ohts,tywo mile dash, fora sweep-
stake ofvilse, and. a purse of $lOO, mile heats,
by beaten torsos.

CM the sixth day there will be three matches.
The nrst is to be a hurdle rue, for a nurse of
MOO; dash Of two Iniuw another will be for a
mvse of Ingo, tqF all ages, dash of four Willis,
and no third is to be fin! a purse of $3OO, for
tWe Fear olds, one Mile.

THE WAIL pErmss.
_ - (PUBLISHED witr)CLY.)

Tug WAR rnEs6 will be sent to subscribers br
Twat (ptrannum in MiranImo at t% SP

?iv,' copies.... 10 00
u copies AO OD

Larger Club))than Ten will be charged at the 1tt1.43
rate, ecoo per copy.

The money mud alt /B ateempany the order, an
in fie tizetance can then terms de aniated !Pm. nt
they Vora Ten/ little more than the coat at paper.

ARP' PoetineAtera are requested to act as ageatifor Ma WAR 'PRIMO.
Air To the getter-up of the Clubor ton or twenty.

an extracopy of the paper Willbe given.

STATE IT TITS.

vania Regiment, underThe 104th Pennsylv
command of Colonel Norman J. Maxwell, wait
mustered out of the service and paid off at
Ilartsburg omit Wednesday. This regiment in
composed of Companies from Allegheny,
_Denver, EnwrenCe,itnd Washington counties,
and IS a Veteran' organization. it was or•
ganized lir AugnstErefil, and has been one Of
the most efficient regiments in the field, AS
an evidence of the cheat-gen whieh have taken
place in the regiment, we mighemention that
its present commander, Colonel Maxwell, en.
tcred the ranks as a priVate soldier.

—11 c tl. itt. Pear, for the past three years
chaplain of the United States General
tat in Pittsburg, having been mustered outof
tile service, has been assigned the ensuing
year to Waterloo Charge, in the New Castle
district of the Erie Conrcrofte, he having
been temporarily detached from the Con.
forence.

Brevet Major JOIN) 511./0W.49u, late of the
MCI Pennsylvania Regiment, has been.
brevetted a lieutenant colonel, for men-.
torious serrices in front of Petersburg.
Colonel Snodgrass entered the regiment at its
orcranization as a private, and by his bravery
anti soldierly qualities has risoli to the proud
position which lie now occupies.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers' AS$OOl-
- will hold its annual meeting at Mead-
ville on the leth, .17th, and 18th of Auguat,
stead of the date heretofore announced.

11ev. Father James A. Milerbas been ap-
pointed to the charge of the Catholic churches
..t Pottstown and Dougluaville, iu place- of
Rev. Father IT, A, Kyle,

A somnambulist in Pittsburg walked oust
ofa third-story window,afew nights since, and
severely injured himself.
-A game of chess .7.S shortly to be played

through the columns of the Reading Record
and Times respectively.

-- A lot of "sick" watermelons were conics•
gated' in Allegheny City ou Thursday, by the
mayorand his pollee.

The daily line of stages between Brook.
vile and Ridgway commenced operations on
Monday.

The work of grading the Allegheny City
and Freeport Railroad is progressing rapidly,

ILOME /VMS,

A modest young girl, haying visited Hier
Filth Avenue hotel very frequently with a
bandbox, bringing home, as she said, bonnets
to the ladies stopping there, suspicion was
aroused, and her box being opened, was found
to contain a pair of men's bunts. The mystery

many robberies from the room or the
guests r.as thus explained, and the girl Was ae.
rested. tier depredations, as far as has beta
ascertained, consist of about forty, pairs of
boots and shoes, ten pairs of sheets, a number
of pillow-cases, half a dozen tidies, a dozes
towels, a large amount of Jewelry, and many
other artieleg value,

There is a story thatit Son ofDr, SOlithside
Adams,of Boston, a member of the class of 1810
at Harvard, appeared with his class at the late
commencement, eotwithstanding his sympa-
thies were so coincident with his father's as to
lead him down South soon after graduation,
-and even hdo the rebel army. A committee
of sume military members of hit ttagg gug.
gestedto him that his presence was lulled.;
conic, and lie left.

A Western reporter, in one of the cities on
the Mississippi, announced the arrival front
New Orleans ofthe lady of a prominent Major
general after the following quaint style
"Mrs. Gen. G--- came up a passenger on the
Handy. Hor cargo consisted ofthree hundred
and eighty hales of cotton, and eight leillateti
tons assorted private freight."

Since the acquittal of Miss Harris, for the
killing ofBurroughs, at Washington, a number
oftimorous treasury clerks, having the fear of
the womanin black before their eyes, have in-
strueted the messengersin the department to
say, "Not at home" to every suspicious
female desiring an audience with them.

At the Yale College commencement
ner, General flume said he was Retie:nivel
by the Secretary ofWar, a few days ago, to
saythat there had heen recently disbanded,
or wore now in process ofdisbandment, 78:1,04,4
soldiers, and that we had a million of men in
field When Leo Surrendered.

Ab EWA Wig., on Monday, k'arltlbl•
Windsor took a young girl with Mtn to
circus. Straightway his wife bought soma
arsenic. This she inserted into a pie, ofwhich
her husband was fond. Re ate it next day at
dinner, and that night was past the region of

A woman horsewtopped her husband in
the streets of Warren, it. L, last week. The
-man meekly submitted to forty orfifty blows,
but showed opposition when hisson followed.,
up the mother by belathering his daffwith an
umbrella. It is not stated what offence the
whipped manhad committed.

GeneralLee is reported to be at the Clifton
House, Niagara Falls, and it is supposed that
Vallandigham (who passo4 throodh, Dotroit

xe5...0.110 , %3 .7: r.n thewum point.
Thesebrothers in misfortunemay ve a

time condoling each with the other,
Tie famous bloodhound. Hero, of Libby.

Prison notoriety, is on exhibition inRoches-
ter, He does pot take kindly to Northern in-
stitutions; growls at everybody wart speaks
to him, and seems to feel the humiliation of
his position very keenly.

ALouisville paper says it is more dun+
gerous than a pitched battle to walk a dozen
squares in that city after the street lamps are
lighted. We Wonder whether the editor has
ever been to Washington,

Brattleborough, Vermont, is becominglt
fashionableresort. JamesParton and his wife
(Fanny Fern) and Major Charles G. Vulpine
are among the guests there this summer.

Trout are the only fishknown thatpossess
a voice, wilich 6 perceived by pressing iNuli
when they emit a murmuringsound, and Mai»
ble all over.

S. N. Pike, of Pike's opera house, Cincin-
nati, is about to build a now and inag,nilleent
opera house, on Twenty-thirti street anti
Eighth avenue, New York city.

- The fall and winter season, at the New
TorIE ,heel es will beaht about, the 11thOf 8011.
tember.

The time for quitting work in the depart.
rents at Washington is to he changed froin
four to three.

The proilts from " Arrah na Pogue" at
Nibkos Garden are said to be seven thousand
dollars a leek.

—The Scandinavisk (N. Y.) Post says tha6
"Den gode Forstaaelse. fuieiiou. Prinds Napo.
Icon og Kciscren stal rave. gjelloprettet.”

A large meeting of factory operatives, at
Woonsocket, Mode Island, hits declared In.
favor of theten-hour system..

—Them aro it Hiroo thousand soldiers
at Memphis, ‘VhO are to bo itiviticit into gututi
and posted over the country tomaintain order.

—An editorial convention is to be hold iv.
Bangor in September.

Prof. Longfellow's income is $ll,OOO.
FOREIEN ITEMS.

A 51usWier death is reported! from Parton,
England. A young lady, the dtilgliter of a,
surgeon, happened to go into a kitchen where
a butcher was in the act of killing a brace of
ducks. Seeing blood running from one of the
birds she fainted, and, being retrieved to
couch, died almost immediately. Death is
supposed to hare resnited from the shock 04-
eiriioned to the nervous systeni, the young
lady baring the greatest aversion to the sight
of blood of any kind.

A timelier of rare animals, some of which
bare been hitherto entirely unknown in En-
rope, have arrived at Paris. Among the most
curious, (and intended for the Garden\ of
Plants,) are two IVorrhorned stage; two oxen,
from the Kingdom of Laos; a gray tiger of
Cambodia; soft-shelled tortoises ; twelve cages
of birds of all sorts, from the pygang eagle to
the fighting fowls of Laos and two eased con-
taining a bull and acow of Bien-Thuatt.

—The monument of Wallace, at Stirling, on
the Scottish frontier of England, which has
beenbuilt in theform of a tower to the height
of MDfeet, is now standing 111111/ 1101100,fop' want
of funds to complete It. The Materials and
working apparatus upon the grounds are tobe
sold to pay the debts.

—The debts of Prince Esterhazy, a part of
whose fortune has been placed under the cen-
trot ofnihninistratorS, are estimated at nearly
£3,000,000 (15,000,000). The property
feted is- that situatot-t in Hungary onty; the
annual revenue Of that poraou is rained at
about .fteo,ooo.

The Loudon critics do not atall like the
class of plays in which John Owen appears.
and the News, after seeing nodles, hopes "he
will allow us to see him in something which
a human being cart Warless without being
ashamed ofhis sliedieg."

—Br the will of the late Marchioness of
Londonderry, which places all her property

at CoMpound interest for the next twenty-one

years, the then Earl Vane will be the richest
man in England.

Austria Is Almost inastate of bankruptCy,

carioca by her obstinacy in supporting a Vett
and useless army of 100,000 men, when tiobetly
is going to attack her.

The scheme for erecting a central hall of
arts and sciences, in memory of PrinceAl!iert i
is progressing. The Prince of Wales presided
over a meet ing ofthepromoters on theSib nit

During his recent trip to Algiers, Napo.
Non travelled, ilitOgether, over four thousand
and fifty-seven miles,

Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of the British
Exchequer, presided at a printers'benevolent
society's dinner on thesth' ult.

At one of the grand balls in London, this
season, three hundred ladiesappeared without
crinoline.

A Tory prempt Preach tivantatid 10 0,1-
read3' preparing "Arnunlol0 0 tur ille stage.

The Emperor of Itusola has given Jackl4olll.
Haines, the Skater, a splontlid diamondring,

DEG TtEBB CONFERItE bestowS
au LL. D. upon General Grant and 0406 S
OiConorl mid INV, 11. DID Dexter, oe Dostoa, to
eelyeda D. D.from /ciiva Cake,


